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The global financial crisis had seriously destroyed the economy all over the 
world, it also had a severe negative influence on Chinese real estate sector. Because 
of the serious global financial crisis, in 2008, most of the real estate developers 
faced the situation of money lack and limited demand, and the earning was 
decreased, some companies had to suspend, cut staff and decrease the salary to the 
worker, but according to the statistics from Taihe consultancy, the average top 
manager compensation in 2008 had raised by 13.8%, it was higher than 10.3% in 
2007 and 8.9% in 2006. Why did this situation happen to Chinese top managers in 
real estate? This had caused hot discussion around the whole society. 
This paper will do some research to top managers of Chinese real estate sector, 
it aims to identify the influencing factors on general manager compensation, and the 
relationships between these influencing factors and the general manager 
compensation. This thesis selected real estate companies listed in Shanghai and 
Shenzhen as the data source from 2006 to 2008, the general manager as the research 
objective , using SPSS software to make an empirical analysis of the executive 
compensation impact factors. The conclusions are as the followings: (1)the size, 
ROE, the growth of income have a positive correlation with the listed real estate 
companies` executive pay; (2)the proportion of the first stockholder has an obvious 
negative correlation with the general manager compensation, the general manager 
working in a company governed by the government department have a lower 
compensation comparing with the those in non-government companies; (3) the stock 
rate of the general manager has a negative correlation with his/her compensation; (4) 
the number of board, the number of independent director have no obvious 
correlation with the general manager compensation; (5) during the whole research, 
just the degree has positive correlation with general manager compensation. 
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第一章 导 言 
 1






业的高管薪酬整体却增长 13.8%，高于 2007 年的 10.3%，也高于 2006 年的
8.9%[1]。这种“业绩下降，薪酬反增”的现象引起了各方广泛讨论和质疑。 
据另一条消息，中国房地产经理人联盟第二届年会于 2009 年 4 月 30 日在
京召开，发布了 2008 年中国房地产行业上市公司高管薪酬排名 TOP100，华远
总经理任志强以 774 万拿到冠军，而地产龙头企业万科董事长王石，薪酬仅排
在第六位。综合 TOP100 的年薪，平均年薪为 98 万元，远高于国企高管平均值
63 万元。我国房地产行业成为继金融行业后，高管薪酬最高的行业。然而，值
得一提的是，广州珠江实业董事总经理年薪仅 3.36 万元[2]。同处房地产行业，
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